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Sad News
It is with great sadness that we announce the death of Roger Hailwood who
passed away at home last week. Many of you will know Roger and that for many
years he was a great friend and active supporter of the school. He served as a
governor and ran the highly successful Imagineering Club to name but a couple
of things. The beautiful ‘peace window’ in our entrance hall was gifted to the
school by Roger and will now serve as a reminder of the supportive, committed
and kind person he was. He will be greatly missed.
Please see below for samples of the wonderful work shared by children over the
past week. Remember that you can contact school via phone or email at any time
if you need help or support with any educational matters.
Happy Easter to all of you.
Stay safe.
Work shared by children.
Bobtails

Snow Leopards

Tigers
Dear Mrs Ridley,
Thank you for your letter. Guess what? I think I solved your riddle… is it the letter M? And yes,
you solved my riddle!
To know what you would like to plant, you could get all the seeds, play eeny, meeny, miney, mo,
then plant the winner in the best spot and the others in an ok spot? I hope flowers win because
I hate vegetables.
We planted marigold seeds in our house and they are getting bigger and bigger every day. I
water them with a spray bottle about 5 times a day. I’ve sent you a photo. When they are big
enough, we are going to plant them outside to keep the flies away from our carrots.
Yes, I like the idea of sunflowers for the windows but it is Spring now so we could do little
pictures of seeds growing into big flowers.
I have got the Roald Dahl series for Christmas from my Mom and Dad. I have read most of them
and I am reading The Witches at the moment. After that, I have two more books, Charlie and
the great glass elevator and George’s marvellous medicine. The Witches is a little bit scary for
me because the little boy was looking through a window and saw thousands of witches turn Bruno
into a mouse. My favourite bit about The Witches is when the boy discovered how to recognise a
witch by their gloves and wigs! The manager of the hotel, Mr Stringer, will not let the boy train
his mice but he finds an empty closet to secretly
train them. That is where he discovers the witches!
I’m half way through the book.
Love from,
J.J.

Cougars

Ocelots
The magic girl
People
Georgina a girl that was found as a baby
Mia an only sister
William an only brother
Mum of Mia and William and the person that found Georgina
Dad of Mia and William
Leo the friend of Georgina
Brendan the school and park bully

age 12
age 15
age 17
age 37
age 39
age 12
age 17

The magic girl
Chapter1
Georgina is found
One sunny day in the aisles of Northern Ireland, a Mum with two children named
Mia and William were walking along the banks of a mystical, see-through lake that
glimmered in the sun’s beams. As they were walking they stopped by a tree to have a
picnic, play hide and seek and climb trees. Mia was three so she just had a bottle of
milk and mashed up food to eat. William wanted to play Tig so he could climb up trees
and jump on whoever dared to come beneath. When William came down to eat he stole
his sister’s packet of crisps and quickly went back up the tree so he couldn’t get caught.
“Ok, William your little sister will get all your Easter Eggs if you don’t give her
crisps back now” said Mum, staring calmly at William in the eyes.
“Ok” William mumbled with a mouthful of crisps.
William climbed down the tree and gave his sister the empty packet of BBQ
beef crisps.
“OK William, your little sister is getting all your Easter Eggs”, said Mum sternly.
“Nooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo, my life is over” William wailed
loudly.
“ooh, Mia like Easter eggs” said Mia clapping her sticky, gooey hands.
Just at that moment they heard a happy cry coming from a cave nearby. Mum
went to check out the cave and found a small, thin baby nestled up in the soft, warm,
loving arms of a sleeping bear. Mum didn’t know what to do, so she went round and
collected a lot of flowers and sat on a rock to squish them together into a baby shape.
It looked so much like the baby she and her husband had lost that she thought she
would call the baby Georgina and if it was a boy she would call it George. Once she had
finished she went to the bear cave and gently slid the flower baby underneath the arms
of the bear as she softly took the real baby away. The bear scratched his arm where
the real baby had been, but didn’t wake up.
Mum tiptoed back to the picnic area and said quietly
“Shhh. We are going.”
She put Mia in her pram, whilst holding the baby tight. Suddenly William said
loudly, but calmly
“Who and what is that baby you’re holding?”
“I’ll tell you when we get back” whispered mum sternly.

Chapter2
Twelve years later
Georgina was looking out at the dark, starry midnight sky that glimmered in the
dazzling houses night light when her big sister Mia shouted her over. Georgina went
over and saw a note to her from their Dad. Oscar and Mia also had notes that were a
bit bigger than Georgina’s. Georgina opened hers and this is what it said:
Dear Georgina, my fabulous daughter.
I miss you so much!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I wish you were here with me!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I’m having a great time here!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
It is so hot here, it feels like a desert!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I will see you in two years days!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Sorry about that mistake!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I have brought a secret gift for you!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I have seen a lion and lots of other animals like that!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
At the hotel, it has a really, really big swimming pool!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I love you so much!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Bye!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Lots and lots and lots and lots and lots and lots and lots of love
from
Dad
XXXXX
Their Dad had been in Lanzarote for nine months for work to study rainfall and
climate change. Georgina and Mia both wished to the moon and back that they were
with their amazing Dad. William secretly wanted to be with dad as well, but he didn’t
like showing his feelings. Dad had also been away that time when they had the picnic
and found Georgina. The next year, William had wanted to go with Dad so much that
Dad took him away with him to France, where he had to eat snails and it was so, so, so,
so, so, so, so, so, so, so, so, so disgusting!!
Georgina couldn’t wait to see her Dad because he had been away for so long.
They barely ever got to see him since he was away seven months of every year. They
had been waiting so long for their dad they could not remember the last time they saw
him.
Chapter3
The walk home from School
The next day, on the way home from John Taylor Free School, Georgina told her
best friend Leo about the letter from her Dad.
“Leo, you won’t guess what happened yesterday. My Dad sent me a letter and
he’s coming back tomorrow. She said ecstatically.
Just before Leo could say anything at all Brendan, the school and park bully,
stomped up to them with a wicked smile on his over-sized face.
“Hi, how are you” Brendan cackled evilly.

“Good thank you. We are just going to the park” replied Georgina smoothly and
fiercely.
Brendan grabbed Georgina and Leo collars as tightly as a python’s grip, then
swung them towards his chest violently and quickly. As he did so he made Georgina and
Leo feel extremely dizzy. Brendan walked, over to the deep, dark well with a sly smile
on his face.
“You big, ugly monster that is as fat as Sumo wrestler. You can’t put us in there.
It is way too deep and it has no water at all except one midget of a puddle” Georgina
said bravely looking Brendan in the eyes.
Brendan loosened his grip and without mercy he flung them in the well…
Chapter4
The surprise
Georgina and Leo screamed as loud as a cockerel’s shriek. Georgina and Leo fell
deep, deep, deep into the dark well with spider webs in. All of a sudden, Georgina
stopped falling and started shining as light as the sun. Georgina grew feathered wings
and had magic, electric and lightening sizzling around her. She had black short hair that
looked like it was made out of the night sky.
“Help, help, help. Aaaaaarrrggggghhhhh! Help!!!” cried Leo helplessly.
Georgina had no time to admire how she looked, so started diving as fast as a
peregrine falcon down, down, the deep well until she caught up with Leo. Leo was so
near the bottom the only thing she could do was grab his waist. As she did so Leo
fainted in fright. When Georgina got to the top of the deep well she saw Brendan the
bully about to fire his water guns at her. Before he could do anything at all, Georgina
electrocuted him with her eyes. Brendan went flying backwards into the boggy swamp
covered in dog poo. Brendan was so frightened and the smell was so bad that he died.
When Georgina was on the ridge of the well she put Leo down and Georgina
turned back to normal. When she looked up to her amazement she saw her Dad standing
in front of her.
“That was amazing”. Dad said. “I never knew you could do that. I used to be able
to turn my magic on for days at a time. What I mean is that you inherited your magic
from me: you are mine and my wife’s daughter. When you were born, somehow you
disappeared and we thought you were dead because there was a terrible storm outside.
That was the reason your mum tried so hard to save you from the bear”. Dad was over
the moon to see her and to realise that she really was their lost baby.
Before they knew anything else, Dad and Georgina were hugging each other
lovingly. After they had finished hugging they looked round to the boggy swamp to see
that Brendan had disappeared. When they looked back they saw Leo trying to stand up.
Georgina helped him stand and the three of them walked into the distance, Leo limping
as he did.
THE END
Matilda Brehler
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Lions

